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CLOSES ON

'

.Many people are la town this week
doing their Christmas shopping. r

.Eggs are scarce on this market just
t, at this time. Thirty cents is the price

per dosen when yon get any.
.A large crowd weat up to Raleigh

Tuesday to attend the Federal Court,
which is in session this week.
.The first brick Were laid Monday

for the new brick building being built
by Ballard & Cheatham, on Main street.

' .Rev. W. W. Rose, chaplain of Co.
^

F, Franklin Guards, preached a finesermonto the boys last Sunday at 3 o'clock
at the M. E. church.
.A vaudeville and moving pio'ure

show put in three nights, Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday, here to small
crowds at the oradedschool auditOrinm.

' '.B. T.^Holdenand W.H.Yarborough,
of Louisburg, weq} visitors to our town

. Monday. We learn they were employed
ia a case in the magistrate's court,

I which came up before Esquire E. W.
Morris. 1

.We think there ia moat too much
of the "bomb" and cannon cracker
throwing in Franklintoa among the

a small and larger boys They throw them
in p ople's houses, yards, etc. This
should be looked after more closely by
the town officers.
.E, M. Edwards and C. C. Kearney

Hare bought the entire stock of goods
1 of I. H. Kearney ana will enlarge the
_ store building and put in a large stock
of dry goods, groceries, etc., and do a
general mercantile ! supply business,
wholesale and retail. The title of the

- .- firm will be "The Earmera' Supplv
Co."
.Mr. W, A. Cooke made this year on

one-third of an acre of land 6 barrels of
good long corn. TniA1s-wh»twe call
real farming. The farmersehould plant

( less, cultivate it well and make more
to the, acre and have less expense to

j gather. This year is a fair sample oj
what it cost te gather a crop with the
present scarcity of labor and the high
cost of the farmers' supplies.

Personal. t-1
, , Miss Mary. Kearney spent last week at
Cardenas.
Miss Clyde Moms is visiting kinspeoMiss

Lizzie Whitfield spent .several
days in Louisbnrg this week.

J. V. Finlayson returned from Johnstoncounty Tuesday, where he had been
attending court.
Thomas Blair and wife, of Wilton, are

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Shelton
Wilson, this week.

Mrs. Bolden, of Richmond, is a visitoj
to our town on a hunting trip for the
holidays, guest of Or A. R. Winston.

. I.. H. Kearney went to Raleigh Tuesdayto attend a meeting of the Agricul-
t'Jral Deoartment and A. A M. College.

- "I had been troubled Jwith constipationtor two years and tried all of the
best physicians in Bristol, Tenn., and
they could do nothing for me," writes
Tboe. E. Williams, Middleboro. Ky.'Two packages of Chamblatn's Stomach1 and Liver Tablets Cured Ime.BFor sale
by all dsalers.

.
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Big Ho*s.
The people around town have had a

"hog-killing" time this week and -we
give the weights off several.W. A, Cooke

* killed 7 hogs 11 months old which made
him 1,918 pounds of meat.

j
_

H. M. Cooke killed 3 bogs weighing
ai follows: 645, 142, 170.

Fleming Fuller killed 2 hogs weighing340 and 320.
F. J. Whitfield killed 2 hogs weighing

360 and 350.
Charlie White, 2 bogs weighing 340

330.
B. G. Morton killed two hogs weigh^ing 360 and 340.
Claude Wright, two hogs weighing< 442 and 376.
W. T. Brown comes in with two

2-yeaflold hogs which beats them all,
and tipi the scale at 32 and 41 pounds

<

When you have a cold get a bottle of
<Caamberwin's Cough Remedy. It will
soon Ax you up all right and will wardSill off any tendency toward poeumonia.jjJKi'f This remedy contains no opium or otherEXt .> narcotio and may be given as cdnfldent;r jj^to a baby as to an adult. Sold by aD

Mr. Seott McGhee Killed
A very aad and fatal accident occurr id

at the Farmers' Union cotton gin lent
vTtuiuK buuuv *» v uwa, wnm

Wf Mr. Soott lieGbee lo.t htajife by being
caught on the driving belt Jjf the gin
jtad literati 7 torn to piece*.. Hi* uu
and lean were torn abaeet from hi*

«nly a lew mlnutee after the doctoner-
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rived. It will never be known for earl C
tain bow tie accident occurred, u no
one at the gin can tall anything about Ait. Be came from upstairs to get a ^
a bevel to load his cotton seed and it is le<ssupposed he stumbled from the ladder j)r0|which stands near the belt and fell on ofthe belt, trying to catch. The remains worwere taken to the undertaking estab- mealishment of B. F,_£ooke aod prepared wolfor burial. Many people viewed the re- )oV(mains at the undertaker's. He leaves Deta wife aim several daughters, who have
the deepest sympathy of this town and
the whole community.
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JohSausage mills, stutters and flavoring nni,at L. P. Hicks'. '
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MASTERS OF -CHESS.

Wh
Seme of the Greatest BlindfoMef <ove

Players ef the Past. e"*1
Playing at chess without seeing tfie Bis

board is a much older accomplishment and
than is generally known even among hrlr
chess player*. Bnsecca, an Italian, as Bin
early, as 1260 played three aamee at hies
once, looking at one board. JiUt-not-«t Mhr
the other two. His three competitors sbui
-ware skilled In the game, but be won (EP:
two games and ma(Je a draw of the »ucl
third. Ray Lopes, Whose name has by <
been given to an opening; Mangiollni, tar,
Terone Medrano. Leonardl da Cutis, the
Paoll Bol. Salvia smoothers who lived Lori
between the thirteenth and seven- eart
teenth centuries were able to play the so c
game without seeing the board. Father 13).
Sacchleri of Pavla early to the eight- wor
eentb century played three games at evil
ohce against three players without see- and
tog any of the boards- The

It remained for Ptilllldor. the great- tlthi
est genius at chess known up to his "W1
time, to play blindfolded In England to said
17S3agalnst three ef the best players wba
then living. winaKg- two games and ordl
drawing the third, sn^rtslng his an- f°I®
tagonlsts and the throng of onldbkers hnp)
by keeping up a lively conversation all wlcl
the while. Phlllldor's achievement as Tc
to the number of simultaneous games I *1
has been far outdone by Paul Morphy, the
Paulsen, Itiicfcburce and several of 5'ou
their "successors. But Phlllidor. lively aom
Frencbrarn 'timf he was. still holds the

" t.
palm » « a - * t .pyiomlfst and player P'ea
at the same, time By,
Phlllidor vj t the assumed name of stro;

Francois Arcre Dantcao. born at kelp
Dreux In IT Flo wan edncnted as a *ky
court mu<o'mi for Loais XIV. He com- i^Q
posed mu!<lr to Dryden's "Alexander's t*1013
Feast*' pud to many operas, all long
since forgotten Dun lean's fame does
not live in music, but as Phillldor, the chil(
chess player. As a chess player he via-' U1J^Cited Holland! Germany and England. m,dl
In 1749. srWje hi Enrlnnd. he published <u^this "Analysis of Chess.** a work.-wplcljhas taken Its place amoc? the classics 1
ofjl^igame. He died In England Aug £31, lTSo.-Exrb ::ige. neai
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HIS UNIQUE ANTIQUES. £lt
qnotThey Wars Sold On, by On* Yat th, »o I

Set Remained Intact. jp^cAn old curiosity dealer of Paris re- npoicently found a new snare for the eter- ed 1
nally guileless amateur. He put in his seewindow Ore dolls dressed in vaguely 17,medieval clothes. Collector No. 1 came andin and asked to buy one of them. The treadealer could not divide the k>t», as they Deu
were a valuable set, representing the Pet.live senses. After long persuasion the vise
amateur at last carried one off at a is tl
very long price. ,in cCollector No. 2 followed. Could ho rxvhave one of the dolls? "Out of the Rev
question, sir: a most valurole set, rep- ingresenting the four seasons" After sir,
more long persuasion and at a still pastlonger price one of the dolls waa sold, rede
When amateur No. 3 called the three Jnd(dolls were tho three graces, a moat mer
valuable set. which could not be dl- will
vided. By offering an enormous sum enei
he carried off'one of them. for
Amateur No. 4 called and wanted to 4).

buy one of the two dolls. What eras of !
monsieur actually proposing? The two rigtdolls wety Adam and Eve, sculptured xill,
and dressed by some forgotten madia- flnr
val artist The pair could not possibly bos
be, parted. The collector eventually whi
carried off Adam for a gigantic,sum. Tea
Amateur No. 6 /ailed and asked: "How tun
much for thag cqrie? Evidently an odd out
one of a set" aha
"An odd one*of a set!" screamed the wb

dealer. "It la a unique piece. Does rial
not monsieur perceive that it repro afti
asn^s A O. ' **- " " """«mw a^uca ourei, IOC IHTOITW Ol 1U'

Cbnrles VII.T* And the amateur ee- It
cured the unique piece for a fabulous daj
amount.Paris Cor. Loudon Telegraph. the

8r
He Wee Observant e*r

The supervisor of a school was try- «

lug to ,wore that children are lackingto observation. To the children be
said. "Kow. children, tell me a auto wi
ber to'pat on the board." '?Some child said "Thirty-sU." The
supervisor wrote slaty-three*
He asked for another number, and "*

seventy-six was given. Ha wrota ate- M'
ty-seven.
When a third number was asked a

child who apparently bad paid no at- °*
taction ceiled oat \ *
"Tbeventy tbeven. Changs that, yon [*Jdarned fakerr.Brerybodya

.
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won XIV. .Fourth Quarter, *

For Deo. 31, 1911. J
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it of tKo Letoon, Mai. Ill, 1 to Iv, S 4
natoad of feaviow)-^Mamory Verses. 4
i. 18. 17.Odtdon Text. Mai. Hi, 7. ^ommontary Prepared by Rav. D. M. .

teams.

tthougb a portion of this prophecy
been assigned as onr Haaon, the ]

on suggests a study of the whole *

[>hecy. The words "Shy messenger" 4
ill, 1, are just a translation of the 4
d "Malachl" of 1. 1, and through the J

isenger we learn "the* burden of the .

d of the Lord," which Is. "I have
sd yon" (1, 2). We are reminded of '

it. vll. (1-8, where the only reason' 4
in why the lord chose them for a 4
:lal people unto Himself Is "because 4
Lord loved you." Compare Jer. .

J, 9; John 111, 10; Vll, X; xv. 9; 1
n 111, 10. Who Is this that so loves i

ively people! Even He who says: 4
im a great King. My name shall be 4
it among the nations. I am the
d. 1 change not" (1, 11, 14; 111, 6).
at does He ask In return tor such 4
)! Slinply that they hear His rnes- 4
i, lay It to heart and give glory to
name, walking with Hlm ln peace
equlty.even as Levi did (11^2, 5, 6), 4
Iglng In all the tithes and proving 4
1 as ready to poor upon tbem- more .

alng than they ynnld MCglgR
ThiT He~ia able Un do exceeding 4
odantly above all we ask or think 4
h. Ill, 20). How did they requite ,
1 love! They despised His name
ifferlng polluted bread upon His al- 4
by offering the blind, the lame and 4
sick for sacrifice; by offering to the (I/what they would not offer their
hi# ruler and by calling all their
ailed service a weariness (1, 6-8, 12, 4
They wearied the Lord with their 4ds, saying, "Every one that doeth
Is good In the sight of the Lord, 4
he dellghteth In them" (U. 17). 4

y robbed the Lord of hosts In 4
is and offerings and yet said,
tereln have we robbed thee?" They 4
, "It Is vain to serve God. and 4
t profit is It that we have kept His 4
nance and wnlked mournfully.beHlm?"They called the proud '

>y and set up those who wrought 4
tedness (ill. 8, 13-15). i
st He said: "Return unto Me, and
ill return unto you. 1 will rebuke 4
devonrer. and all nations sball call 4
blessed, for ye shall be a delight- 4
e land, saltb the Lord of hosts" (111.
2). He. Is the same as when He 4
uvu wnii invni utiore me capnv- ^
paying. "O Israel, thou haat de- | Ayed thyself, bat In Me Is tlilae
.** "O Tsrael. return unto the Lord ,

God, for thou hast fallen by thlnd f
ulty" (d,os. xlll, 9; f!v, 1). "Beturn,
backsliding Israel, salth the Lord.

only acknowledge thine In- i

ty. Tarn, O backsliding m
iren. * for I am married I
i yon" (Jer. Ill, 12-14). In the 5
rt of all the unbelief there ryns. X
here always has been and will be. 2
Ithful remnant referred to In 111. 16. I
en they that feared the Lord spake ^n one to another, and the Lord
kened and heard It. and a book of M
embrance was written before Him
them that feared the Lord, and Jthought upon His name." I have I
led the whole verse, for It seems J
narrelous that God shpald keep a 1lai record of those wbo even think a
I Him. Many have been comfOrtbythis blessed assurance. Then m
how He speaks of them In verse
"My Jewels," or, as In the margin. Jthe following passages. "Special f
sure" (Ex. xlx, G; Ps. erxxv. 4; Jt. vll. 0; jelv. 2. xxvl, 48). Compare I
ti. 9; John xvll. 23; Tit. ll. 14. re- ^d version. The return of verse IS

hat which is more fully described m
hapter lv and referred to In Matt. I
31; -Col. .111. It; II Thees. I, 7-10i 5

. xlx. 11; Ps. I, 1-6. It Is the com- 1
of Christ with His saints of Zech. j6; I Thess. 111. 13. and the former I
tages Just quoted when with His "

icraed ones* He will execute His
tments on the ungodly and show
cy to His land spa His people. Ft
be the day bf vengeance upon His
miss and the time of redemption
Israel (Isa. xxxlv. 8; xxxv. 4; 1x111.
When He shall come as the 8u i
tlghteousneas (xlv. 2) then shall tbe
Iteons shine forth as tbe sun (Matt.
4) and as tbe brightness of the i

lament (Dan. xll, 3). There will t>c. I
'ever, an event to precede that |leb la not mentioned lh the Old ]
tament, tbe first stage' of His re- 1
a. His welcome tp His elect char h I
of ell nations In the air when He "

II be to them as the morning star.
Icb Is alsreys seen before tbe svn i
ng (Rev. xxll, 16; 11, ,26-28). It is I
sr the removal of the chnrch (I I
ws.lv. 16-18^1 Cot. XT, 61. 62: Rev |and v) that tbe great and dreadful i
' of tbe Lord, so often mentioned In I
prophets nnd fnlly described In

"

r. vl to xvlll. shell come on tiic
th. Then shall Israel be purified Iordlng to 111. 2, 8: ly, ft 6; Zetb I
, 8. 9. John the Baptist, who cnrie C
the spirit and powsr of Elijah to ]pld the first coming of Christ, was i

messenger of chapter 1M. 1. and i'
voice of laa. xl, 8. bat be res' \

jan win be the herald of. Chile;-*
ood coming in glory to Judge tV J
tlons and aat np Ris kingdom with I
learned Israel as the center In tbMi ,n land and Jernaalem the throne |the Lord (Tea. he, 21; Jar. lit 17). 't i
a after John the Baptist had been I
leaded that the Lord Jesus said. \
UJah trnly shall dint coma and re
(a an things."
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| ' HI If 70s have not and it is a\ Hi that it shows better judgr| III er appreciated om the pan|| you to make that Vift a n| | pair of shoes or sdmethii

I I Our line of suks,
I I furnishings, haiu
I || everything a maf! Urplete with the m

HI and we-are selling themjaill thatfsposMvely guhrai tHI cyarge you, we have th t

; SUGGES
y III Waterman's Fountain I ei
k HI Ladies Brrcslets, Ladiei C
y HI Hand Grip, Leather Sui CM ! > gix/E
£ l|| and letms help you select
r HI vitation to visit our store

II f. w:

J AMO IMC

jChristir
It THAT Ci

J Nice Pie^ Y- a....
J- *.

MyA Stock is Coi
And We Will Ta]

/t Remember that whep you gi[ more and still it is thdre to cc
M of him or her everydayMn thiA anklet us show you. \

| WE A1
^ at all times to assist those w!
K the proper taking care and pir* prices cheap consistent withL sist you when by necessity y

^ COME
f% v when in town it will be to

L w<
Vm

FW. E. Whin
[ Louisbui

/ '
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V/E YOU 11
EJECTED i
/YOUR ?|fe For Xmas M a

boy or man you want it for don't you think ||| Ilent on your part and will be more and long- |||of the one you intend to make the gift for
ce suit of clothes, an overcoat, a hat, * dice t Ig in this line'that will be of service to them? |||
overcoats, shoes, hats, gents ] 11
i grips, suit cases and in fact JII 11
t or boy needs is full and com- ||| 11irkets best goods. I XI
t prices that when you compare the quality III 1 I>wev«r, if you Wish a nice piece of jewelry III & IpM wtinf nipint tHhtrp mnj jlj #1
TlVEC PRESENTS I 111, Blaby IngeVsoll Watch, Solid Gold king, ||| I |lold Watchs, Gold Watches for Men, Leatibnf [II X Iase, Trunks alreizes and John B. Stetson hat HI X I
: US A CALL IIIyour present. We'extehdvou a cordial In- III ®
at all times. A call will be appreciated. I

i Wheless j|
5* the^est ff
ias/Presents I
ln be /gotten is a ^
ce Furniture j
apletp Fit>m Start to Finish
ke Pleasare in Showing; You. X
ee a n le piece of FURNITURE it costs you. norntjnu lly remind the lucky one of your thought 1s year for an untold number of years. Come in

M ^PREPARED J
bo afc so unfortunate as to lose a' loved one in Jacim away their remains. You lyill find our jgood (erVjce and we will alwttyfe be glad to asoun ed our service.

IM TOsSEE US
,Jyo i interest Mi you will find a warm

(Icon e awaiting you. |

: Furniture Company ^1rg, - North Carolina. jl
v J. k \'VA


